
Cl'PROQUIM CORPORATION 

BLUE SHIELD® 40 DF 
FUNG ICIDE/BACTERICIDE 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Cupric H ydroxide* .............. \ ................. """'"'' 

I NER T ING R EDI ENTS: ............................... ""'''''''''' 
TOTAL 

. . 
*(Metallic copper equivalent 4()%) 

'CAS No. 20427-59-2 

CCEPTED 
AF'R - 3 i8,,() 

61.4% 
38.6"1., 

100.O'Yu 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER - PELIGRO 

Si usted no cntiende Iii etiqueta, bus que a alguien para que se la explique a usted en 
detallc. (If you do not understand the label, find someone to explain it to you in detail). 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

If in Eyes: Hold eyelids open and flush with a steady, genlle stream of water for 15 minutes. 
Get medical attention. 

If Swallowed: Drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg white, gelatin solution, or, if these 
are not available, large quantities of water. Avoid alcohol. 

) If on Skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical ilttention. 

If Inh'!,.led: Remove victim to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration, preferably 
mouth-to-mouth. Get medical ilttention. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucus,ll d.lmagl' may contraindicate the use of gastric 
lilVilge 

See ildditional precautions on side or back panel. 

Manufactured for: 
CUPROQUIM COR!'ORATION 
1'. O. Box 171357 
Memphis, TN .,8187-1357 

NET CONTENTS 

Prod lIct of Mexico 
EPA Reg. No. 45002-2Z ' 
EPA Est. Nil. 45002-MX-2 

. LBS 



PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

DANGER 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damage. Harmful if inhaled, swallowed, or absorbed 
through skin. ~)l) not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Avoid breathing dust or spray 
mist. \ 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUl~MENT 

Applicators and other handlers must wear long-sleeved shirt and long pants, waterproof 
gloves, shoes plus socks, and protecti've eyewear. 

Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have been drenched or heavily 
contaminated with this product's concentrate. Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer's 
instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for washables, use 

) detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

) 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 

Users should wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the 
toilet. Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put 
on clean clothing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not apply directly to water, to areas 
where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. Do not 
contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwaters. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a vio1ittion of federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 
Do not apply this product in a way that will contact workers or other persons, either Jirectly 
or through drift. Only protected handlers r:lay be in the area during application. For any 
requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for p2sticide 
regulation. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS I 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with thc Workcr j'rotcC';("l 
St)'ln~LHd, .. 1O eFR part 170 .. This Stancbrd cont,lins n'<jllirements for the .·r()~ectlol, ofl 
"f;rilllltut,i1 workers on !.ltll1s: forl'sts, nllro!.'rll'S, and greenhouses, ilnd hd,ldil'rs .)fl 
agricultural pestiCides. It conti\lns reljlllrellll'IHS for trainil,g, (jpconti\lllinatiol:, InLficiition,1 
i\illl l'IIH.'rgellcy ,1ssista!lcc. It also contains spl'cific instructlOIlS ilnd exceptions pcrt,linin~~ ,01 
the sLltl'Il1Cllts Oil thIS lilbcl about personal protective equipment (1'1'1:) ,1nd restr:cted-entryl 
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interv,lL The requirements in this box only apply to uses of this product that are covered by 
the Worker Protectioll Standard, 

Do not ellter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval 
(REI) of 48 hours, 

PPE rLquired for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the Worker Protection 
Standard and that involves contilct with anything \hat has been treated, such as plants, soil, 
or water IS: coveralls, waterproof gloves, shoes plus socks, and proteclIve eyewear, 

-, 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL, 

PROHIBITIONS: Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 

STORAGE: Store in a cool, secure, dry area in original contiliner. 

) PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulting from the use of this product mily be disposed of 
on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Completely empty bag into application equiprr.ent. Then dispose 
of empty bag in a sanitary landfill or by incineration, or, if allowed by State and local 
authorities, by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

BLUE SHIELD 40DF may be applied by aerial, or by dilute or concentrate ground sprayers, or 
chemigation on crops and at rates given on this label unless specifically prohibited for that 
crop use, Sufficient spray volume and spray pressure are essential to thoroughly penetrate 
the plant canopy and givp thorough spray coverage. On crops sensitive to copper fungicides 
use higher volumes of spray water per acre, Use higher dosage rates on mature trees or when 
disease pressure is severe or weather conditions warrant. 

) When using adjuvants or other pesticides in combination with this product, illways observe 
the precautionary statements on the product's lilbe! and required ciays before harvest. Sprilys 
of BLUE SHIELD 40DF may be ilpplied up to day of hilrvesl. Before mixing with other 
products in spray tank, be sure that products are compatible. If compatibility is in question, 
lise the cllmpatibility jar test before mixing a whol!! tank. BLUE SIIIELD 40DF 5hould not be 
ilpplied in spray Willer having il pH of less than 65 ilS phytotoxicity mily result. Use il 
buffering agent to increase the pH to 65 - 7.0 if your wilter source is below 6.5. I\lso ilvoid 
using wilter having a pi I of greater than 9.0 as effectiveness may be reduced. 

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS FOR SPRAY APPLICATION 

hll the spray tilnk 3/4'5 to ·l/s's full with cll'an wilter St,ut agitiltilln (NOTE: I'n>l)lf 'Igitiltinll 
(re,ltes a rippling or rolling ilction on the liquid surfilce), J\tld BLUE SIIlFI.D ,lOOt: at tb' 
recllmrnendcd r,lte. 

Mix thoroughlv and then ,ldd l'nough wilter to fill spray tank. Maintain suffic:l'nt .lgitation 
during mixing ilnd during application of sprilys 10 ensure ,1 Iiniforrn sprily mixturt,. Wht·JI 
tilnk mixing wilh other products, follow the mixing sequence below: (1) rnicrt':llItrients and 



fertilizers, (2) wettable powders, dry tlowables, and water dispersible granules, (3) liquid 
fluwabil-s, (4) emulsifiable concentrates. and (5) ildjuvilnts. Before adding il second pesticide, 
be sure that the prior product is well mixed and suspended before adding the next ingredient. 

MINIMUM RECOMMENDED SPRAY VOLUME 
IN GALLONS PER ACRE (GPA) 

If a crop is sensitive to copper sprays, higher volullles of spray water will decrease potential 
injur~'. A full dilute spray on tree crops means\the maximum amount of spray when 
uniformly applied that an acre of such trees will hold to the point that excess spray begins to 
drip off. Thus the dilute spray volume per acre will depend Sln tree size and leaf surface per 
acre. The following listed dilute spray:olumes is the volume that will generally provide 
such coverage on average size full leafed trees. A concentrate spray is a spray applied in less 
volume than dilute. The extent of the concentration varies by equipment used. Thus the 
following spray volumes for a concentrated spray are the minimum volumes recommended 
per acre. 

Use BLUE SHIELD 40DF as noted below unless indicated otherwise in the specific crop 
) directions. BLUE SHIELD 40DF is adaptable to spraying from aircraft and ground spraying 

equipment. Depending on the equipment used and the specific crop, the volume applied per 
acre will differ. Refer to recommended volumes below: 

') 

Vegetables ilnd Field Crops 
Smail Fruits 
Vines 
fruit ilnd Nut Trees' 
Citrus 

Aerial 

3 
5 
5 
10 
10 

Ground 
Dilute Conc:entrate 

20 
150 
150 

300-400 
800-1,000 

50 
50 
50 
100 (50 Florida) 

'On young fruit trees, use a minImum of 1 gallon spray per acre; for other tree crops 
depending on size, use up to 800 gallons per acre. 

GENERAL CHEMIGA TION INSTRUCTIONS 

Apply this product only through one or more of the following types of systems: sprinkler 
including center pivot, lateral move, end tow, side (wheel) roll, traveler, big gun, solid set, or 
hilnd move irrigation system(s). Do not ilpply this product through any other type of 
iuigation syste"l. PRECAUTION: Corrosion of aluminum and carbon steel irrigation 
sprin'<ler systems may be experienced with the use of copper based fungicides. The end
user assumes 111 responsibility for use of this product through such systems. If the user 
elects tu apply thls product through such systems, it is essential that all. application 
equipment containing this product be thoroughly flushed with clean water aft,er each 
day's use. Continue to operate system with clean water until all product hasr.i·Piired the 
last sprinkler head. Crop injury. or lack of effectivefll'SS, can result from n()nllllifcrr.~ 
distribution of treated water. If you hilve qlll'stions about c<llibration, you sl-.~II."d. conl'act 
State Extension Service specialiski, equipment manufacturers or other expl'tt' . Do Ill't 

CllnW'ct an irrigation system (including greenhouse systems) lIsed for ~ll'sticide i'.pplicatinn to 
a public wilter system unless the pesticidl' label-prescribed safety devices for plll;lic w21('r 
systems are in place. A person knowledgl',lble of the cl1l'migation sysll>m ilnd respll:lsible f(lr 



its operation, or under the supervision of responsible person, shall shut the system down 
and make necessary ildjustmellts should the need ilrise. 

A. Center Pivot, Traveler, Big Gun, Motorized Lilteral Move. End Tow, ilnd Side (Wheel) 
Roll Irrigiltion Equipment: Operilte system and injection el :ipment ilt normal pressures 
recommended by the milnufaclurer of injection equ;pment used. Fill tank or injection 
equipment with water. Operate system for one complete circle for center pivot or one 
complete run for the other recommended equipmell.t, measuring time required, amount of 
water injected, and acreage contained in circle or nul-. Mix recommended amount of product 
for acreage to be covered into same amount of water used during calibration and inject into 
system continuously for one revolution or run, but continue t? operate irrigation system 
until the product has been cleared from last sprinkler head. 5pray mixture in the chemical 
supply tank must be agitated at all times, otherwise settling and uneven application may 
occur. 

B. Solid Set and Hand Move Irrigation Equipment: Determine acreage covered by sprinkler. 
Fill tank of injection equipment with water and adjust flow to use contents over a thirty to 
forty-five minute period. Mix desired amount of product for acreage to be covered into 

) quantity of water used during calibration and operate entire system at normal pressures 
recommended by the manufacturer of injection equipment used for anount of time 
established during calibration. Provide constant mechanical agitation ill the mix tank to 
insure that the product will remain in suspension during the injection cycle. This product 
can be injected at the beginning or end of the irrigation cycle or as a sep, rate application. Stop 
injection equipment after treatment is completed and continue to operate irrigation system 
until pesticide is cleared from last sprinkler head. 

SAFETY DEVICES 

(1) The systems designated above must contain a functicnill check villve, Vilcuum relief 
valve, imd low pressure drain appropriiltely located on t.1e irrigiltion pipeline to prevent 
water source contilmination from backflow. (2) All pestkide injection pipelines musts 
contilin a fUl1ctillnill, automatic, quick-closing check villve to prevent the flow of fluid back 
toward the injection pump. (3) The pesticide injection pipeline must illso contilin a 

) functionill, normally closed, solenOid-operated valve located on the intake side of the 
injection pump and connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid from being 
withdr;!wn from the supply tank when the irrigation system is either ilutornilticillly or 
milnually shut down. (4) The system must contilin functional interlocking controls to 
autoll1aticillly shut off the pesticide injection pUll1p when the wilter pump motor stops. (5) 
The irrigiltion line or wilter pump must include a functional pressure switch which will stop 
the water pump motor when the water pressure decreilses to the point where pE-stiL-ide 
distrIbution is adversely affected. (6) Systems must usc il metering pump, such ilS a positivl' 
dlspL1celllcnt injection pump (e.g, dii1phr'lgm pump) effectively designed and COliS' 'ucted of 
1l1i1terials thilt are compiltible with pesticides ilnd capable of being fitted with a syc,lell1 
interlock. (7) Do not apply wl1l'I1 willd speed favors drift beyond the arl'il intended for 
treiltlllent. 

SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

!'lIblic waler system means il systel11 for thl' prOVision to the publIc of pif'l'd \\'.1t.'1' 1(11 hlll11.111 
C(lllSllll1pt.ion if such system has at least 15 sL'rviu' connectiol1s or regul.nl\, Sl'r\'L'S ,'n ,1Vl'r:1~~' 
of ,1t le,lst 25 individllills daily ilt least 60 days (lilt of the YL'.1r. Chl'l11ig,ltion Sy~,tl'Il1S ,-,lnnL'dcd 
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to public watef systems must contain a functional, I'educed-pressure zone, backflow 
pfeventer (RPZ) or the fUI\ctionill equivalent in the water supply line ~strearn fwm the 
point of pesticide introduction. As an option to the RPZ, the water from the public water 
system should be discharged into a reservoir ta;lk prior to pesticide introduction. There shall 
be a complete physical break (air gap) between HlP out.let end of the fill pipe and the top or 
overflow rim of the reservoir tank of at least twice the inside diameter of the fill pipe. The 
system must contain functional interlocking controls te automatically shut off the pesticide 
injection pump when the water pump motor stoRs 01, ;n cases where there is no water 
pump, when the water pressure decreases to thA point wh2re pesticide distribution is 
adversely affectec . . 

For additional instructions on safety precautions refer to. statements (2), (3), (4), (6), and (7) in 
the section on SAFETY DEVICES. 

POSTING INSTRUCTIONS 

Posting of areas to be chemigated is required when any part of a treated area is within 300 feet 
\ of sensitive areas such as residential areas, labor camps, businesses, day care centers, hospitals, 
I in-patient clinics, nursing homes, or any public areas such as schools, parks, playgrounds, or 

other public facilities not including public roads, or when chemigated area is open to the 
public, such as golf courses or retail greenhouses. 

Posting musts conform to the follovving requirements: Treated areas shall be posted with 
signs at all usual points of entry and along likely routes of approach from the listed sensitiv~ 
areas. When there are no usual points of entry, signs must be posted in the corner~ of the 
treated areas and in any other location affording maximum visibility to sensitive areas. The 
printed side of the sign should face away from the treated area towards the sensitive area. 
The signs shall be printed in English. Signs must be posted prior to application and must 
remain pus ted until foliage has dried and soil surface water has disappeared. Signs may 
remain in place indefinitely as long as they are composed of material to prevent deterioration 
and maintain legibility for the duration of the posting period. 

All words shall consist at letters at least 2 1/2 inches tall, and all letters and the symbol shall 
) be a color which sharply contrasts with their immediate background. At the tup (,f the sign 

shall be the words KEEP OUT, followed by an octagonal stop sign symbol at least 8 inches in 
diameter containlI1g the word STOP. Below the symbol shall be the words PESTICIDES IN 
lRRIGA TION WATER. 

FROST INJURY PROTECTION 

Bacterial ice nucleation inhibitor - Application of this product made tn all crops listed on 
this Ialwi at rates and stages of growth indicated on this litbe! at least 24 hours and not more 
than 72 hours prior to anticipated frost conditions will afford control of in:IILlcleating 
[',1cteri<l (Pseudomonas syringae, Erwinia herbicola, and Pseudomonas fluorescens) and 
may thereby provide some protection against light frost. The degree Df frost p,.()t.('cilon will 
v My IV i t h Wl'<I t her condi lions and ut her factors. N()~ r('corn mt'ncied for those gl'ogra ph:c,~!. 
<Hl',1S wherl' wCdthcr conditions favor sevefl' frost. . 

. 
ALFALFA: Cercospora & Leptosphaerulina leaf spots. - Apply 2 Ibs per <Inc 1()·14 dilYs 
before t'<lch hilrvcst or earlier if disease threall'ns. Apply with ground or aerial l"luipmJ"l' 
Spray Inlury may occur With SCnsltlve V<lnetll's. 
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ALMONDS: Coryneulll Blight and Blossolll Brown Rot - Apply d dmmilnt ilpplication of 8-
12 lbs. per ilerl'. Apply before ioliagl' buds begin to swell. Use higher riltes when rainfall is 
heavy and disl'ilst' pressure is high. Usc> 6-8 Ibs. per acre in ei:r1y bloom popcorn application. 
Apply betllre full bloom. Use higher :ates when rainfall is heavy and disease pressure is 
high. NOTE: To avoid plant injury, dl' ;10t lise above rate ilfter fuli bloom. Bacterial Blast 
(l'seudolilonas) - Apply 12-16 Ibs. at dormilnt to early pink bud. For control in sprinklel 
irrigilted orchilrds or where diseilse is severe, api(ly 1 lb. per <1cre at 2 week post-bloom 
intervals or just before sprinkling. NOTE: Inju~y may occur from post-bloom sprays, 
especiilily on sensitive varieties. 

APPLES: Anthracnose, Pseudomonas, European canker - Apply 3-4 lbs before fall rains in 
100 gallons of water, using 300-400 gallons water per acre or 12 -16Ibs. per acre as a concentrate 
spray. NOTE: Use on yellow valieties may cause discoloration. Fire blight - Apply 2-4 lbs 
per 100 gallons of water as full cover spray or 8-16 lbs. per acre as a concentrate at silver and 
green tip stages. Do not apply after green tips reach 1/2 inch because phytotoxic problems 
may occur at later applications. Crown or Collar Rot - Apply 4 lbs. per acre in 100 gallons of 
water Apply 4 gallons of suspension as a cirench on the lower tmnk "rea -,f each tree. Apply 

1 either in early spring or iii late fall after harvest. NOTE: Do not use if soil pH is below 5.5 
since copper toxicity may result. 

APRICOTS: Coryneum Blight (Shot Hole) & Blossom Brown Rot - Apply at popcorn to full 
bloolll using 8-12 lbs. per acre. Use higher rate when conditions favot disease. Do not apply 
after bloom as crop injury may result. 

AVOCADOS: Scab - Apply when bloom buds begin to swell at 8-12 Ibs. per ilcre. Continue 
applications at monthly intervals for 5 or 6 applications. Use the higher rate when 
conditions favor disease. 

BANANAS: Sigatoka - Apply by air at 2 lbs per acre in 3 gallons of water containing 0.5 
gallons agricultural oil. Apply on a 14-day schedule throughout the wet season. Apply at 21 
day intervals during dry periods. Black Pitting - Apply at 4 lbs per 100 gallons directly to the 
fruit stem and include the basal portion of the leaf crown. Apply during the first and second 

) weeks after fruit emergence. 

BEANS: Bacterial blight (Halo, Brown spot and Common) - For protective sprays, apply first 
,1pplication when plants have second trifcliate leaves or are about five or six inches high. 
Apply on 7-14 day schedule depending on local conditions. Use 1 to 3 Ibs per acre depending 
on disl'ase sevl'rity. 

BLACKBERRIES: (Santiams, Logans, Boysens, Marions, Auroras, Cascades, Chehalem!'., 
and Thornless Evergreens) Leaf & Cane spot - Apply delilyed dormant spray after 
training in spring at 4 Ibs plus 1 quart crop oil per 100 gallons. Apply again in I~te spring at 2 
Ills plus 1 l~uart crop oil per 100 gallons and wlll'n leaf buds begin to open and repeat when 
flower' buds show white. M'lke fall sprily applications aftn harvest lIsil1!~ ·1 IllS :_'Il" 1 qUilft 
crop oil per 100 galloIls. 

BLUEBERRIES: (except California) Bacterial canker - Apply (, pounds per MIl'. Make tiL;! 
,lpplication before fall rJIllS and a second application four wCl'ks later 



BROCCOLI, BIWSSELS SPROUT, CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER & COLLARDS: Downv 
mildew (I'eronospora) - Apply (l.S to 1 Ib per acre at 7 day intervals. CABBAGE ONLY: 
Black rot (Xantholl1onas) & Black leaf spot (Alternaria) - Apply 2 Ibs per Clcre at 7-10 day 
intervals. (l'recClution: A slight reddl'ning of older leaves may occur on cabbage ilt the 2 lb 
rate). For control of disease on these crops, begin application after trClnsplants are set in the 
field, or shortly after emergence of field seeded crops or when conditions favor disease 
devl'lopment. 

CACAO: Black pod - Begin applications at the sta?t of the rainy season and continue while 
infection conditions persists. Sprily should be made as often as 14 to 21 days in high rainfall 
areils at varying riltes from 2 to 4.5 lbs per ilcre depending on 9,isease severity. for drier areilS, 
where 2 to 4 ilppliciltions are recommended during criticill infection periods and at long 
intervals, use 6.5 to 8.5 lbs per acre, according to disease incidence and planting density. 

CANTALOUPES, HONEYDEWS & MUSKMELONS: Downy mildew - Apply weekly at 2 
lbs per ilcre before disease appears . 

. ) CARROTS: Carrot blight (Cercospora) - When disease threatens, apply 2 lbs per acre at 7 to 
14 day intervills depending on disease severity. 

CELERY: Early, Late and Bacterial blights - Apply as soon as plants are first established in 
the field at 1-2 lbs per ilcre, then every 3-7 days depending on severity and weather. 

CHERRIES: Dead bud (Pseudomonas syringae) and Coryneum blight - Apply 8-12 lbs. per 
acre before heavy rilins filII ilnd agilin in bte dormilnt. In orchards where the disease is 
severe, ,1 sprily should also be ilpplied in August. Brown rot blossom blight - Apply 2 to 3 lbs 
per IOU gallons water as a full cover spray, applied as popcorn and full bloom. 

CITRUS: Melanose, Pink pitting, and Scab - Apply 4-12 Ibs. per ,.crc, depending on Jisease 
severity, as a pre-bloom and post-bloom spray. Greasy Spot - Apply 2-6 lbs. per acre using 
hIgher rates when conditions favor disease. Brown Rot - Apply 4-8 lbs. per acre beginning in 
filII ilnd continuing as needed. Apply to skirts of trees to a height of <:t least 4 feet. Apply also 
to bare ground one foot beyond skirt. Use higher rates when conditions favor disease. 

) NOTE: In Californiil, in areas subject to copper injury, add 1/3 to l lb. of high qu,llity lime per 
pound of this product. Citrus Canker (suppression only) - Apply 12 lbs. per acre, spraying 
flushe~ 7-14 days ilfter shoots bl'gin to grow. Young fruit mil)' require an additional 
application. Number ilnd timing of ilpplications will be dependent on disease pressure. 
Under heavy disease pressure, each flush of new growth should be sprayed. Phytophthora
Mix 'I lb. of product with 1 gill. of water and paint trunks of trees from the soil surface to the 
lowest scaffold limbs. Apply in Mily prior to summer rains and/ur 111 the filii prior to 
wrilpping trees for freeze protection. Treatment serves as protection for up to one year, but 
does not cure existing infections. 

COFFEE: Iron spot (Cercospora coffeicola) and Pink disease (Costicium salll1onicolor) -
Apply ilt 2 Ibs per ilcre. Bq;lll treiltll\ent at stilrt of wet Se,lS()n ilnd C(lntinul' ;-:t 1110nthiv 
inte. Vilis for three ilpplicilhurls. Coffee berry disease (CollectolrichulIl coffe,lnun,) - I\p:11y 
h to K Ib~ pl'r ,lCre. Milke hrst sprely ,lfter flowering ,lnd before OIlSl't of long fains ll'drr'['l',lt at 
21 to 2K dely lllll'rvais until plckrJli'\. lise highl'r rail'S and shorter intl'l'vills whl'n r,l;nfall i~ 
Iwavy ,1\1(1 disl'clse prl'ssufe is high. Bacterial blight (Pseudolllonas syringae) _. ;\f'P'Y (, t" q 
Ibs per ,lCre Hl'glll sprily pro~"f,1rn bl'f(lre (lnset of the long filins ,md c,)ntinlll.' thl'lH:ghout ::L' 
r,llny se,1SOIl at 1,1 to 21 dily intefvills. The critical time of sprayIng t() Cllntrol tllis l;ise,lsl' is 



jLlst before, during and after flowering(s), especially when coinciding with wet weather. Use 
higher rates and shorter intervals when rilinfaJl is heavy and disease pressure is high. Leaf 
rust (Hemileia vaslalrix) -Apply 3.5 to 5.5 Ills per acre for average density plantings. High 
density plantings may require 7 to 8 lbs per acre. Make first application before the onset of 
rains and then continue at 21 day intervals while the rains continue and disease conditions 
continue. Use the higher rates when rainfall is heavy and disease pressure is high. 

CRANBERRY: Fruit rot - Apply at 8 Ibs per aFe beginning in late bloom (mid July), 
followed by two additional applications made at 10 to 14 day intervals 

CUCUMBERS: Angular leaf spot &. Downy mildew - Apply .. weekly once the plants begin to 
vine. Use 1.5 to 2 Ibs per acre. 

CURRANTS & GOOSEBERRY: Leaf spot - Make three applications at 10 Ibs per acre, 
starting ~fter harvest, before bloom and after petal fall. 

EGGPLANT: Alternaria blight, Anthracnose, Phomopsis - Use 2 lbs per acre before disease 
'\ appears. Repeat at 7 to 10 day intervals. 

FILBERT: Bacterial blight - Use 16 to 24 lbs per 100 gallons as a post-harvest spray in late 
August or early September. In seasons of heavy rainfall, apply another spray when three
quarters of leaves have dropped. For Eastern filbert blight - Apply as a dilute spray in 
sufficient water for thorough coverage .. Make initial application after harvest in October 
before heavy winter rains begin. Repeat application in late February to early March and again 
4 weeks later. 

GINSENG: Alternaria leaf & Stem blight - Apply 2.6 Ibs. per acre in a tank mix with 2lbs. 
Rovral@ SOW used in 100 gallons of water. Begin applications as soon as plants emerge in 
spring. Applications should be repeated every 7 days until plants become dormant in fall. If 
scheduled application is to be made before a rain shower, apply fungicides at least 8 hours 
before the rain, giving the fungicides time to dry on the plants. Use of a spreader-sticker or 
sticker is advised. NOTE: Alternaria leaf and Stem blight are most severe in humid 
conditions such as those found in the dense canopies of 2-4 year old ginseng. It is very 

) important that the stems be thoroughly covered with fungicide; therefore, use a spray 
apparatus which distributes the fungicide throughout the canopy. 

GRAPES: Black rot, Powdery mildew & Downy mildew - Apply 2 lbs plus 1-3 Ibs hydrated 
limE per acre as a dilute or concentrate spray. Use for the last one or two late summer 
applications following early season ilpplication of another fungicide. foollow State schedule 
for eXilct timing. (PRECAUTION: Slight to severe foliage injury Inily occur on copper 
sensitive varieties. 

HOPS: Downy mildew - Apply 2 lbs as a fungicide crown treatment (after pruning, but not 
befort, training) as needed. After training, additional fungicide treatlIll'nts .If'' lll'eded at 
about 10 day intervals. IJiscontil1lll' use 2 weeks before harvest. 

K I WI: I'selld()mona~ syri ngae, Erwi nia herbi col a & Pseudomonas fl uorescens .. .'\ li:)1 y H Ibs 
in 2()() gallons of willl>r per acre .• Make ilpplic'ltiuIlS 0.1 a monthly b,lSis /\ l11:nlll'llll11 (It J 
applications may be made. 
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MACADAMIA NUTS: Blossom blight & Raceme b!ight - Apply 3 to 6 Ibs per acre 
depending un disease pressure in 50-300 gallons of wilter during peak ril::eme development 
and bloom period. 

LETIUCE, ENDIVE & ESCAROLE: Downy mildew- A!Jpiy 1 to 2 lbs per acre in 5-20 gallons 
of water by ground, or 3-20 gallons of woter by air. Begin treatment when disease first appears 
and repeat every 3-7 days as needed to suppress disease. NOTE: The application rates 
recommended mily cause yellowing of leaf margi~. Sensitivity may vary due to varieties 
and weilther conditions. Increasing the volume of spray water will frequently decrease 
phytotoxicity potential. 

MANGO: (Florida only) Anthracnose - Apply 8-10 lbs. per acre monthly after fruit set until 
harvest. 

LIVE OAK: Ball moss & Spanish moss - Mix 6 lbs in 100 gallons of water. Apply in spring 
after heavy rain. Thoroughly wet tree and muss, applying about 1.5 gallons per foot of tree 
height. A second application may be required after 12 months. 

OLIVES: (California only) Peacock spot - Use 8-12 lbs per acre before fall rains begin. A 
second application in early spring should be made if disease IS severe. 

ONIONS: Purple blotch & Downy mildew - Apply 2 lbs per acre when plants are 4 to 6 
inches high and repeat at 7 to 10 day intervals. Addition of a spreader-sticker at 
recommended rates may improve wetting of oniul1 foliage. 

PAPA YA: (except California) Anthracnose - Mix 2 lbs per 100 gallons water on a dilute 
spray basis. Addition of a stick~r may be desirable. Begin treatment before rains when disease 
is expected. Repeat at 10 to 14 Jay intervals during periods of heavy rainfall. 

PEACHES & NECTAnINES: Leaf curl & Curyneum blight (Shot hole) - Apply 8 to 20 lbs 
per acre at leaf fall. U~" the higher rates per acre when rainfall is heavy and disease pressure 
is high. Addition 01 an agriClA!~:,ral spray oil may be desired. Brown rot blossom blight-

) 
Apply at 8 to 12 lbs per acre as a full cover spray at pink bud. (Application at this time also 
affords some control of Leaf Curl and Coryneum Blight). Bacterial spot - Apply 12 to 16 Ibs 
per acre as a dormant application. If Bacterial spot infection is potentially heavy, two pc~t 
bloom-sprays applying] /4 Ib per 100 gallons at first and second cover sprays in full dilute 
spray may aid control. Do not spray later than three weeks prior to harvest. Do not use at 
r,ltes above those recommended. (PRECAUTION: Slight defoliiltion and spotting of leave~ 
may occur from lise in cover sprays). 

PEANUTS: Cercospora leaf spot - Begin spraying 25 tll ·10 days after planting or when 
dise,lse symptoms i1ppeilr. Make ground or i1eriill 'lppliciltioll at 1.5 to 3 lb~ per acre. Continue 
ilpplications at 10-14 day intervals. Use sufficient water to get i1dequilte covl'rilge 

PEARS: Fire blight (Western U.S.> - Apply I pound per acre ilt 5 day intl'rvals ;h.\)ughollt 
bloom pcripd. I'Sl'uuolllonas blight· Apply 12·lh Ills. per dn(' bl'flll'l' [illl rain~. ivlakl',' 
sccond ,1ppliciltlOIl during dormancy befor(' sprillg gwwth bl'~~If1S. The hig!1L'f f,l:l' is :'l'lJlllred 
wheIl inCfl',lsed disease pr('.sSlife is preSl'Ilt pr whell CO!1liItlllllS I,n'(lr dl·vl'lop'll'·qt pf th" 
disease. (I'RECAUTH IN: May (illlSC fnllt rtlSSl'I). 
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PEAS: Powdery mildew - Begin spray treatment when disease symptoms first appear. Use 1.5 
to:> Ibs per ,1([e according to disedse severity, Repeat applications at weekly intervals, 

PECANS: Shuck and Kernel rut (Phytophthora cactorum) and Zonate leaf spot 
(Cristulariella pyramidalis) - For suppression, apply 2 to 4 Ibs per acre in sufficient water for 
good coverage ilt 2 to 4 week interv;)ls starting at kernel growth and continuing until shucks 
open, Use the higher rate and shorter intervals if frequent rainfall occurs, Mosses, Alga, and 
Lichen - Mix 6 Ibs per 100 gallons 3pray plus spreader-sticker on a dilute spray basis al~d apply 
in dormant seaSO'l before buds swell, thoroughly we\ting limbs and mosses, 

PEPPERS: Bacterial spot - When disease threatens, apply 2 to 3 Ibs per acre at 7 to 14 day 
intervals depending on disease severity. ., 

PHILODENDRON: Bacterial leaf spot - Apply 1.5 Ibs of product weekly before disease 
appears plus 1.5 Ibs of a coordination product of maneb and zinc (80% active compound) per 
100 gallons of water. (Only use this product if it is EPA registered for this crop). 

PLUMS & PRUNES: Coryneum blight (Shot hole) - Apply 8-16 Ibs, per acre as a dormant 
) spray. Use the higher rate when rainfall is heavy and/or disease pressure is high, Brown rot 

blossom bLght . Apply 8-12 Ibs. per acre full cover application at pink, red or early white bud 
stage, U:.e the higher rate when disease pressure is heavy or conditions favor disease 
developm,>nt, 

POTATOES: E;;,iy ami Late blight - Apply at 7 to 10 day intervals starting when plants are 4 
to 6 inches high and continue until harvest. Use 1 to 1.5 Ibs per acre in those locations where 
disease is light and up to 3-4 Ibs per acre where disease is more severe, If late blight is a 
problem, apply prior to digging or in vine kill spray, 

PUMPKINS & SQUASH: Powdery mildew - Begin applications when plilnts Me 3 weeks old 
or when first disease symptoms appeM, U.,e at weekly intervals at 1.5 to 3 Ibs per acre 
depending on disease severity. 

RASPBERRY: (Except California) Leaf & Cane spot - Apply 4 Ibs, per acrE' as a delayed 
) dormant spray after training in the spring, Make fall applicillion after harvest. Add 1 qt. of 

crop oil per it cre , 

SPINACH: Anthracnose, Cercospora leafspot, Downy mildew, & White rust - Apply 2-4 
Ib~, per acre. Begin treatment when disease first appears and repeat every 7-10 days ,-.S needed 
tu suppress disease 

STRAWBERRIES: Downy mildew, Leaf spot and Leaf blight - Use 2 tt) :'lIb" per IOU pllun, 
,,",lter per acre. Begin spray when plants arc established ,1I1d cOlltilHll' on a weckly schedule 
thwugl10ut the season, Discontinue ,1pplicatil)ns if signs uf phytot()\i(ltv app"ar May be 
llSl'd in nursery and flcld plantings, . 

SUGAR HEETS: Cefcospofil le,lf spot· StMt spray wllt'll di<,t',l<,l' tl1n',lll'l1<' and (Tl1tinul' 1.1 
,I t(l C; df'f'iJCdliclIl' Sf'r,l'" 1(1 1·1 d,llS dq'('lldmg nIl w(',ltlH'J' (Pl1dltiPIl,s ,II ~ I" " Il's'\1('r ,1LTl' 
d('Pl'lllI1I1~; (111 d"'l'dS(, sl'vI'ntl'. l\ddlllPII pt <,Uit,lble ,1grll'lJitur,,1 Sprd\' PII 1<, i'l'l'llln' ,(;;hil'd 
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SYCAMORE: Anthracnose - )\1i1ke two ilpplications using 2 to 3 Ibs per 100 gilll,)J1s ilS a full 
cover spray. Make first applicdlion ilt bud crack ilnd second appliciltlon 7-14 dilys lilter at 10% 
leaf expilnsion. 

TOMATOES: Early blight, Anthracnose, Bacterial speck, Gray leaf spot - When disease 
threiltens, ilpply 2 to 3 Ibs per acre at 7 to 10 dily iritervals. Use more frequent ilpplication 
when diseilse pressure is high. Bacterial spot - When disease threatens, apply 2 to 4 Ibs per 
<lcre at 7 to 10 intervals, more frequently when dise~~e is severe. May be tank-mixed with 1.5 
to 2 Ibs per acre of milI1eb or coordination product 0)" milneb and zinc (80'X, active ingredient) 
if product is labeled for use on tomiltoes. Follow all directions for use and days between last 
spray and hilrvest on those product labels. Do not use ilbov~. named fungicides in the tank
mix unless they are registered for use on tomatoes. Addition of a Chlorothalonil like Bravo*, 
controls turget leaf spot and may enhance control of some of the other listed diseases on this 
label with a tank-mix. 

TURFGRASS: Algae. Apply 1/2 lb per 1,000 square feet in 5 gallons of water. May be used as 
a maintenilnce spray as needed. May be used alone or in combination with fungicides such as 

, 

" dithiocarbamates. Phytotoxicity may depend on varietal differences. Apply the 

) 

recommended rate to a small area and observe 7-10 days for phytotoxicity. If phytotoxicity 
occurs, discontinue use. 

WALNUTS: Bacterial blight - Apply 8 to 12.5 Ibs per acre. Make first application at early pre
bloom prior to or when ciltkins are partially expanded. Make additional applications during 
bloom and early nutlet stage or as needed if frequent rainfall occurs. 

WATERMELON: Anthracnose & Downy mildew - Apply as soon as plants become 
established and at weekly intervills thereafter. Anthracnose - Use 2 Ibs per ilcre. Downy 
Mildew - Use 1.5 to 3 Ibs per acre, according to disease severity. 

WHEAT, OATS & BARLEY: Septoria leaf blotch, Helminthosporiul11 spot blotch - Apply 
1.5 to 2 Ibs per ilcre. :Vfilke first appliciltion at early heading and follow with second 
application 10 days later. 

ORNAMENTALS 

Notice-to User: Plilnt sensitivities to copper hydroxide have been found to be accept'lble in 
specific generil ilnd species listed on thiS label; however, phytotoxicity mily occur. Due to the 
lilrge number of species and varieties of ornilmentills and nursery plilnts, it is impossible to 
test everyone for sensitivity to BLUE SHIEl.D 40[)F. Neither the milnufilcturer nor seller hilS 
determined whether or not BLUE SIIIELD 40DF can be silfely used on ornamental or nursery 
pl'lIlts :1(lt listed on this label The w'cr should determine if ill.UE SlIll-:!]) ·10])1' can bl' use~1 
s,lfl'ly prIor 10 C(lllllllercial USl'. In ,1 small arc,l, ,If'ply till' recollllllended r,ltcs 1" thl' ~'''lnls In 
tjlleqwn, il'., llcdding plants, ioli,lge, etc., and observe for 7-10 dilYS lor .;VlllltOlllS of 
phytplpxluty prinr 10 ClllllllH'rClal USl'. 

l'sl' Ihi' f'J'(ldurt "" UlI't.1il1!'r. l'l'nch, pr b('d-grll\\'n (Hn.HlH.'nl.,!s In grl"'llhouSl'S ,'r 'lilt,:",,·' 
llllr>,,'l'l'-". tor I'r(,fl's>'ll)n,ll USl' pn prn,\lnl'nt.1b ~~,o\\'n f()r inLilH)r ,111d (lutLi""r (,'!H l S(,lf'll1g. 
,111l! t"r ,olllr<,1 III h,llll'rI.1! ,ll\d hill);,]! ..ii',l'dSI'S pf t.)II']~"'. tl"\\'l'r>, .\1,,1 Q"Il1S 
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Apply as a thorough C()Verilge spr,)y using 1 lb. per 100 gallons of water. Begin application at 
first sign of disease and repeilt at 7-14 day intervals as needed; use shorter interval during 
periods of frequent rains or when severe disease conditions persist. 

This product may be used ilS a milintenilnce spray illone or in combination with other 
fungicides such as the dithiocarbilmiltes. 

\ 
ORNAMENTAL/DISEASES: 

Aralia/Xilnthomonas & Cercosporil leilf spots, Alternaria 
Azalea"/Cercospora leaf spot, Botrytis blight, Phytophthora dieback, & Powdery mildew 
Begoniil/Xanthomonas leaf spot 
Bulbs (Easter lily, Tulip, Gladiolus)/ Anthracnose, Botrytis blight 
Carnation"/ Alternaria blight, Pseudomonas leaf spot, & Botrytis blight 
Chrysanthemum"/Septoria leaf spot & Botrytis blight 
Cotoneaster / Botrytis blight 

) Euonymus/Botrytis blight & Anthracnose 
India hawthorn (greenhouse)I*"Entomosporium leaf spot 
Ivy"/ Xilnthomonils leaf spot 
Pilchysilndra/Volutella leaf blight 
Periwinkle/Phomopsis stem blight 
Philodrendron/ Bacterial leaf spot 
Pyracilntha/Fireblight & Scab 
Rose"/Powdery mildew, Black spot 
Yucca (Adams Needle)/Cercosporil & Septaria leaf spot 

*Discoloratl'Jn of foliilge and/or blooms have been nc,ted on some varieties. [0 prevent 
residues on commercial plants, do not sprilY just before selling season. 

"'For Indiil hawthorn, use 2-4 Ibs. per 100 gilllons. 

) NOTICE: Seller warrilnts thilt the product conforms to its cherr' :ill description ilnd is 
reilsoI1i1bl y fit for the pllrposes stated on this Iilbel when used in ilccordance with directions 
under-normill conditions of use; but neither this wilrranty nor '1ny other warranty of 
merchill1tability or fitness for iI particular purpose, expressed or implied, extends to the use of 
this product contrary to lilbel instructions not reasonably foreseeilble to seller; the buyer 
as.slImes the risk of any such USE'. 

BRA VO is ,1 reg. TM of 15K Biotech. 

Bl.UE SIIIU.D is a rt'g. Tivl of CUI'RO(JLJI1'vl CORPORATION. 


